
IN BATTLE

tin Clarence P. Free- -

tan Killed in Action
k on Meusc

rOR DENIG WOUNDED

Young Lieutenants In- -

t . f on
MUdcd Among iisi 01 o- -

, Casualties

M'flhur Phltadelphlans. officers In the
tYTwentr-elEht- h Division, which showed

rJMlt gallantry durlnu the terrific Unlit-SSil-

WMt of the Meupe between Septeni- -

'i-r- 2 and October A, nre added to the

tpiktr honor's roll today. A captain has
J"1 Wiled and a mijor anu ivvo jouhr

B- - V'Uautenants wounded
ffi& They aret Clarence r I

of Mr. and llri Harold A

v.K2in? of St. HavhK killed In ac- -

JNrJ&tton on September 27: Major ltobert
SirjtlTi! nn. TVnlir. 2131 l'orter ptrcet,
t'mj -- . t inittnnnnt flrnrffe H nlllel- -

I. Bala, wounded, and I.leutcmnt
tf'M'HMoM H. Klnir. of the Art Club,

tJ Captain freeman twenlv-s-

"c?iTeava old. a grnaunie oi ruuttiuu -
' M . . . .1 Uin nnmit,t.aln t

ni.vereity, ona cimen m m. ,,,... ....... ...
'V&vthe. Fort, NlaBirn trnlnlnB camp He
""V . tttnrhed to the 314th Infantrj

T.'S'one of the National Armv units InrRelvkl;S .1...rA,1 man till. nllv

ft 3',WThe young officer wai prom'nent nclallv
v9Land la nephew 01 w. a. u

: ..W '.i..-- - m President Ren. of the l'enn- -

E'JjB'lfc.wlvaWa Rallrond. Captain Freeman
BJ-'r-

e waa a member of tho l'nllulelphl.t bar
S $y Major I'eniE nm nee., mi iiuitci
BT&Vthe marine corps since Mi Rradmtlnn .

r,S?34from the University of Pennsylvania In

".iWrfllOe. Ho was recentlv transferred to

F&' In the flghtlnR alnnp the Meui
&Jt Lieutenant Olllesplo enllMed In

"K&ijftnl Pennsylvania Cavalry at the
the

time
Syr of the Mexican trouble and strved

.fix hitrh the Texas boriltr cimmlRii
$' "Shortly after this country declared war
SffiV on Germany he applied for thu first er-I'-

fWra' trafnlnc camp at Tort Nlntraia
'vt avicceaafully passed both the mental and

ta&;'.nhvslcal tests and was one of the TOO

r?.SjT , man nut nf 3000 Who earned .1..... -- -- -- - - -jsfi'
.giAj commission at that time

' He wbb sent to Camp Meade attached
liS?i,to the 313th Infantrv, helped whip tint

JAmW unit Into shape ana sauea lor j. ranee

i m ' ,n Ju'y ot thls Jenr' A week "r
" before taking the ship for I.urope he

V WIS?- - ! A ftea Vlnl.n Mnrr.irln nil d.iuch- -

s!tiStr of Mr. nnd Mrs 'Wllllam MacPar-CtSH3-.n- a,

8303 Walnut street. He was pro- -

'vVV IBOted to a first lieutenancy a rewr o.is"ii,VfnM lils renlment sailed Lieutenant
r &i?-''aiii..tii- . Is th son of V. A GUlesnle.
i W 4 rnlon aenue, Bila
L.ia;? The combined casualty lKts todny
bJSS01' 641 nam"'. lnclndltiB nlntt-see- n

"wSitlFennayiinlans Fifty-tw- o koldlers
Wfrom this cltv nnd district are 1 sted.

(5,9 three halnB been killed In action one
?thTlng died of disease, thru- - liaUnT been

i '5l.v.rclv wounded, while thirty hie been
g.i$t seriously injured Three enlWted
MtWann have been cassed and another Is

M'talaalnir. Slv soldiers from nearby points
$luiTe been wounded, whHo a XorrUtowi
'."''oer has been Idled In act'on

fjbMtKETCHES OF THE HEROES
W fiiyMTate lier uainimmn, ui ninii-'flan- d

Park, who Is recovering from
VjSi.JWOUnds In a base hospital, sa8 the
'STrrfiSC,, oocnes are pour
.J,TfGoleroHicr , sports Tliev

yrfigZUh Hun. rouWSUS'Nfe nrtdea
f mA --HoUer Fore" "If they noulrt only
Jfr . holler 'Fore whenhi&thty start one of those big bos li

ft- - iSrt.fdlrectton we would have a chan

cent f thl!
r.

Stokefv to a field hospital and later
4 "! hosmtal.' he lost hi' nurse,
!&3tmK 16 J francs. "That hurt worse than
jiaqr wounds, ne auutfti tvuuiisiuitii

Rernnnl F. Itrern. killed
K. SWTSJZtZ. - Aiirl.. H.kllnv nlnmr thoV hCWIUWH MM....i ..w ..3..... ...... ,..

&?1MmumM. bail lust been recommended fot

P $ih$'Titt 5WaacShanemc:u1,l,CrDa

.ir.Mallon. Official notification of his death
sSxaaehed his mother. Mrs Hllen Brten.

LS"9T North Fallon street, vesterdiy.
f.if1' Breen with the Pennsjl- -
VtsMMta National Guard nt the Mexicans
Vi ) ... mil hm.1 n t.Mih.a r.Mn.ni

V W. In:'pr.ncc vvUh
? it wewneer regiment. The sergeant at- -

IMMta tt. uregory s I'arocnial tscnool
; Ihe Catholic High School. Before

IMTtnir ne in neating
4f fmA Amrineprlnfr business u Ith hlq

hlOther.
SVatvM. IX Ittlllin J. flllV na.

. imiitii1i il durlnir the terrifln ilirhtlni.irT i r 1. 7 Jr--Ei I "Akl.. iiira npruppn QnH
w. October a HisL..''l,i li'..,i" name vet

I fpmt Soldier Son ualty nor had
s'S- -. rar ij any been
ill w " " """"" " eclved from him,

J v... ," li"8,01""1"''
LWRWGIB wt "''it---- - .. 1.rnpors more wwji nv i,li mmj5at knew,t her soldier Hon had

nun. itto uu) truer r--
at tfiA fiavnor home. 5712 Pine

was reason uorrjina:. . . mi.tuVIVOUl IUS COnuillOIls

YIt almost worm wnne wouna
De DacK in a ocu nmi, biuu,
apenams bv many ju&ius tutep- -

does
a unuer your iicau anu 10

Mtween nice, ciran eneeis jrivai
Kr was a paxroiman 01 me i nirty- -

Atreot wooaianaj avenut
ata.ilnn when drafted In Anrll of

mf. Ha volunteered for Immediate
t rAerapas. bo was nlaced In Com- -

Uir tifitix fnntrv n. daH afterShin. Camp to
ca In July. In a letter ha
ilnpd tbat he hnd not heard from

aso
i nourii. Younn- Uavnor. however,

'mii the soldier declare thatf - naliiiiit trxnlt hnmabs twniTcu ww "' w,. "'.other boys are In the

7': post rVwBter
,i

Benifa - a j

IBiOn. to nu itvuil. iii.wcvcr
.t. John (.mmm. died of dls- -

uu n. of enldemlc Influ- -
mild bronchitis was

hi;,
danan a barber trade
enlisted, in .

and finally sent
.

Jr.
with his father at 525 Wat -

. street.
rate ann it. nrny severely
led hip by hurstlnir shrapnel
7th Ilalnbovv Division over
ka In the latter July. He

(t'fcn BnglUh rest camp and though
wriies n.s uuni.

Mills, 6234 North Tenth
' ne is nti inrounn nsniinsr?Drnornl Kellv was drafted In

this year and apendlna
two weeks at Camp Hancock went
tw company iiuin H

was formerly manager of a
grocery ana

. I. Zlmmer was
in fivt) ulacrs In the flchtlnv
t tl to it. Hhrapnel tore hla

lit .hla left two places,
left side and his forehen.d.

rapidly, however, in
IB isngiano. corpora, dimmerarmy since 4ie ana

on ine Mexican ..order.
nmer belongs Company K,
ry ana weni overseas

e u roarnea ana''

yp)W Cky
VftJA

and Vicinity

Kll.t.PI IN ACTION
rtPT.UN rtinrNr v. fhei.mvn.

Rf. TiMlrts (fnorflHnllv rewrtid.lsi:nni:NT it, r. brken. w.t .North
FAllon ui irnndlrinliv rTort"1!! )

rnn.tTK joiin i. niiuo. rom ci- -

si. (Uneltlelallv rerorted )

DIKI OF DUEtSK
PHIVATK JOHN l77lll, C2' '

kins t (L'mf(VIll- - rfportfrt I

WOPMIKII SKtl.Rt.l.V
Ti;tNT ci:oit(ip. n. iiiM.i-opir- ..

IRRtlKtNT 4.AMKS I'ARKKH, i.
private joiin n. ur.i.t.Y. r.ssi n.

Tenth t.
M8ifi and mr.i.uxiioria.npruatk niMiltis p. yntp.M.. "I

'i.,.'rl'e, si irnnfilelill'' rennrtni.)priVatf. roiip.rt . r.oiJi. isis, n
riKinolit i (rnoflirtnllt rir-tri- ',..PRIATK U It.t.I M P. Ilttll.l., I'M
Nrctarlne M. (t'noltlel-il- l r porteil )

HOIMIF.I), DKCIIRP, fM)P.TI.R- -

MINF.P
MtJOR IIOIII ItT I.. IIP.Mtli 2131 I'01''

Ir it'nniririsll r purl"!
I.IF.tlhNT MtROIl) II. KIM!, the

Art Club, l)roR hiiiI Chnneellor l

I.IP.I ll7RI MKl.tm.
.112(1 Hire St. (Prelnust ported

t'ORPORXt, PRNK A. NORTON.
Pclion s(.

(Oltl'Olt tl. JOHN T. PlsK. tHli: i"al
Inn MM si (rnnnlelnll) "renorieu i

rORI'OUXI, .lOol.l'lt II. MlMIII. .Vl.il

ic irnorrirlnlh repirttd)
roRPoiti. .ioiin P. toMitn. ns v

l)rr nt irtlnfflrlnlH rtpirlril)
lll'CI.KR Wll.l.l M . AHHOI-I-

,
--"J

rrfln ni IVnolTIi InIK ' ""'.,'
PlttVATK IMItllY S. IllRMR. 3139

ntninlnwn avt1piimati: .ioM.ru nuvssp.i.i.. 3121
Mvml ernrtnpiihati: ookihin' nmi:i.!.. 1212 .1

limn si
ritltATP. II. I.. MnrNPAI.. 1730 IJ.

riarnfld f.PKIVTK ll,ltM A srllP.MtPI..
1313 Norlh Thlrllttli t (Previous
Mhn.tp I p.lc.n I

PIIMATK JIIOPPH It. MnTf!OMHl.
SI 7 I! Camhrli st

VI.K.IITI.Y nOI.M1l.l
Klltl'ORM, . I.. IMMP.H. 31.03 N

tllh
COKPOKM. II. 3 Norlh

rnrtv-Or- si ri'nnftlrl il'v fi..iiri',n
Pl(l Ti: tll.llM J. tlYVMlR. 3712

Tin. t (r.nffllnMv rorncl'"'
PKlVATi: UXURPAPK PXIIIM.. 2100

.)
PRIVATK lit (.11 .1. 2011

Poltlnr stpRtvvn: now ri iii:komn. sw
N Ilrrn- - st (I'nMTIrli"' ' snf "I '

PinVVTF. llRKl.ON t.PAP.R. 2121 X
PMIIn st (Pnntrielsh r otiM I

PRIVATF. FRM( mrilAIIDSON. 1011
V I'ourth st (tlnofriclnllv rnritnl

I'RIVXTK tlMKLK" P. ITRHIXY, 707
4 Kiriv-nrt- st lunnirietniiv i

PRIVlTi; JOIIN T. HUNK'S. 2VI X
FlltPonlh si 'Vnnftlr1M! reporle.1 )

PIIIVtTi: JOHN J. POUI.UM. 1202
T'irn nf"i

PHIVtTK HtltltX rOTNKK. 2.1'!0 Vl
Olnrd ll'nitf lcMI rnorf" '

PHIVATK JMPS MrdlNTl. I4nn
VIplM.nth st ITnonlrlaU I

privxti: ixmii:i. 1. xxEiMiintr..
1722 1 Inu-t- h st (fnoflrlnlh r- -
n"-- f I

PnlVXTV IIOIIPRT IIXXKN1. "S24

llrnrH t
PI'iytTK K. II. XSI.XMXN, U12 X

Tenth st
MIslINO

PIMX TP XM'IIONX i(IIIKK, U1H
r Caul st

PRISOM'R
I'pixxrK iixitoin ts. i.xNsnhRin.

''v'lth st nnd Klmrssine ii.II'rlousl rrporPd mlslnr lfttfr rp.
nnrtpd mlsvlns, now rpn-tr- d ns lo- -

.d st T Imt ir-- 0rmin )

PIMW'K HIXIOV nRFKN. 701 MeAlplns
st (Prnvlotisl rnnrtril m'sslnir now

PRIVATE J'UIN XVXSCHO 2sl .Tn'k
son t (Prnvlriish renrle I miBslnn,

tnt i 'i fsmp T,lmi.,'- -
riMvxrr tho"Xs .1. fi.tifr. 714

oi"h Tb r'nt'l st fPr- - nisU- - t p.
pnrtr-- mlfs'nt- - nnu lofne,l nt Met? )

vkxriiv point
I IITTfNXNT OFOROK N. Al.TIIOrHK.

m (TIHil In nrtlnn )

( OUPOUM. JOHN P. XXI'.I1". L.tnrss'r
PIMVXTk'pXXIU " CAVAI.IO. Willow

n-- n. IWni'ni'f.1 1

PPIX'XTK IIXMIOMI J. MXIIONKV,

PKIVXTK pri.irK Till I.t. ltn Vine st ,
V t 'Wounded

pnivXTr; prtxsr! O.
r . tttp

PKIVXTK JOHN 1. XX KIDMAN,
raster (Wounded )

YotrmbPi 1 (1S

nbme Hit (i compiled mm
the offlrtnl (asitaltii recnrits mid
liam unngicml rejiorti received b'l
iflaHtes nnrt rfend? of the men
overseas

, .1 . 1.1 1 7f.m ,r.l. T1 A, Anil.

. ml I. h I. ol v a. . - n ir-.-- '" ' ...- -i(iiimcionraiii.ri.,n,i,.1i,., ...
tersTillllctt'as dolph Zlbell.

Wnnndod ;T.I' ,.' " ,,?
' """ i uuilK '--'

bell sa'd was en
joying himself very

' much In a base it,,a cnanct. iu .r.. ...-- . man .miu nmiir.
'I have not had time even look nt
mv letters before!," he ndded, "we have
been too busy keeping 1 the
1umn"JUI"I

Wvato Zlbell Is twentv -- four vears
"'d nnd was drafted October of last
yeur. ne ueni iitji 10 winii .unuic,
but was later transferred Camp
Humphreys. Va, where he was assigned
n v.A "nui. i'nffln...u nn,i ...n. .

Kmnep. with that unit In .Tulv of this
tmmi. Knlrlln Iu .. I.mltin- -

n r. . r7iv.nii .....i . tu vjcuitja mucu, v. c.i.iiuv ji iniiiur
igue plaver, who his been

with Poth'a inurpenurni nam, ine

and tho Wildwood summer aggregation
nt various times Private Zlbell used

around Shlbe I'ark
Private K. II. Aslanlan. wounded. Is

nn Armpnlnn lv hlrth lnif bnrl.... lion In..-.. - ..- -k

this country for six years and
nia neen naiurauzeu Me was caiieu
it, tvr. Hmrt iiut . tn- - ent

,u "" Uly "e pa" lliai 1C "u, wuunueu
. ... ..l,t.n,-.,- M aUn tf l...' "y "il,r' uuunn nm uwuic ut in?
'b"i oitihcihwi w i wwvi , .

wnitn niruKKie o many rmmueiijniu.

;: " . . i . i- - ' . i.
"o nuninni duuu wuu nv jum

uiu leu an my irienus 10 wruo 10 nu,
am lttPrH hln n lot a fpllnw Vias

isin n i.i.i tm in v.ni ani i.ii... ... ' n-- i. ... a
hnmeininw wuum impjicn j iiie a- -
tanlan formerly at 1412 North
renin street.

..!.. hi.... a ni .r nati.ru rv

developed epidemlo innuenra while in
tho base hospital. The physicians were

.. .. ..i.i v. .n 1. VAn ahauiu iu liejMj un iiuuuiuuiiia, nux. vxci,
nnd ,a now we the roaa to re.
cor'- - old enl",,e'1 "'lanil Viarl H iinlniii. AYnprlpnrA of llHlnir". -- - ...- - ..--" -.

shifted five different before
Imlne sent overseas. He went Into the
rcCular army and selected the artillery
branch of the service, so after a jew

idla at concentration camp at ori
Slocum, Now lork. vvas sent to Fort

tfjrort Shelby, Ky then to Camp Oreene,
C" anu nnal,y CamP S'errltt, I. I .

" .J0' "ft"1 ."'. '
,on of John of .North

I'.edfleld street.
Private Jordan Towell, of Company

It. 111th Infantry, enlisted In August
of 1917, and has been In France since
May of this year. He has been wounded
In the left and shoulder, he said,
In letters home, while hla steel helmet
vvas fairly riddled with machine gtm
bullets, none of which, however, touched
him. He Is the son of Pax id Powell, ot

South Wilton street. First word
lot the young Boldler's came In
a letter to Miss violet price, itut .North
Fifty-fift- h atreet,

Lieutenant Harold If. Klnr. wounded.
ia a native of but
made hlB home for time at tho Arf
Club, Uroad und Chancellor streets An
older brother, John Cralf King, resideH
at the club now. His only regret, he
said, when he learned of his brother's

was that Lieutenant Klnc was not
fighting with troops

The young offletr enlisted in an
Illinois National Guard regiment while

-- '
";""- -

'i.ti5oIarea. ,e,Q"l"
H...iuiiiiiiu- -

yh.lnniiit

BrXnTl.

re- -

Wllliamsport.

Pennsylvania

S?JIL",h h,mhadGa fiesbh3wou0nJ 5Ieado assigned Company D, the
LTSSS'but'lhl.t rtftti'no?.er0oU..?Bth mtuntry. In a letter a friend

'fwr ouiceis and v.ero Killed or in-t- n

outputs and on th? cold, wet jurod 'They hae taken of
'O.lloy.' but feel o nut llo KflI(, ..nnJ. .
plllcw

anu

few

'ffll'Xtif'SSnnot' understand 'thii" ' So venty-ae- x enth Field Artillery, w as
lttattwrHteTnrtny.two"7.U.S? K'rtlhy naseed about weeks

only
nn fpnrtl

Philadelphia
thS

Til

victim
case

SHS:i.r."J.',-nh.t.:,- v.

quartermasters

on

on

in mat capacity. no r.uiuii viicu, uicir,
first Philadelphia, atlmlii weather arrived, he was shinned to

?SrthSBrSuS,eo;.ih,flalra
intheerxte": Wun?'--!--

the
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wltn
atore

ycaiD
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convalescing
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si,
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work
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some

then

went
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I''hir

SL . i. ,v;
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-
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vauxnt- - ttomm.Mgm$:ilBi&fl &:

BflflHaJBafeka JkM'": 'V

C.GILLE'iPIE GORDON. L. BlfBINC
Wounded Wounded

(MiM foil il

bbbbW N 4K Hbv7

J.GA2ZARA J.O. POVVEl-- L

f).e4 Wour-dec-i

HbIbbW.

VZIMMERMAN LIEUT GCO.
Voundes

In I'hlc.iRo III 1016, and when he Hier
earned a commission w is nsslRncd a
unit composed of Kiinrdsnun from that
Slate

Private John I.. Illlllir. killed In action,
hnd many narrow cucTpes before 11 (ler- -
man Bhell lln.ill eneded his life "I
went over the top four times In one iliv

' nnd escapid without a scratch," he wrote
to his mother, Mrs Clara HllllR, C003
Collowhlll slteet He enlisted In the
teRUlni armv the dnv war was deel ired
nKalnst (.inn.itiy nnd has been ovitsens
since last January.

HIM father a
w.is John J Nlckley, who, when the Hrlt.
Ish came to Philadelphia, took the Lib-
erty Itell from the belfrv of Independ
ence Hall and hid It at Alientown

U.S. to Aid Power
Shortage Here

('onllnued from Pane One

lain of New York duilnc part of th nd- -
mlnlstrntlon of Mavor Mltchel

At the outbuak of the war he came
.to XVahlnRton nnd served as pontr nd-vi-

the shipping board as a ilnllur-o-ve-

man. He has performed Invalu-
able service, shlppiiiK board olllclnls

CMnsli IteKnn slx Xlnnths ten
The present contrnver"v Kuliut on

Philadelphia over the netessitj for the
l'hlladilphlv i:iectrlc Compnnv Inereas-- I
ItiK Its facilities had Its Inception sK
inontha ago In a plan of the power torn- -'

lianv to build a biR addition Its plant
with the aid ot funds It planned ob-

tain from the I'merRency Fleet Corpo-
ration, It was learned here todav from
, olllclils of shlppliiR board and war
' Industries board

The Philadelphia Hleetrlc Company
about flit mouths oro advised Admiral

!l3o.vles, of the KmerRencv Fleet
that It would require an ad-

ditional plant to supply the powei needs
,of the fleet Corporation and private

when the penk load period was
reached net winter, Board

'olllclnls toln.v.
Admiral Bowles accepted this state- -

ment us a fact, nppiicnlh It
because a contract was drawn up pro-

vides that the HmerRency Pleet Cor-
poration should furnish the Philadelphia
Hlectrlc Company with $20,000,000 to
build an addition il power plant. Other
shipping hoard officials who-- e signature
(t was necessarv to Ret to the contract
were not favorablv Impressed with the
matter and the proposed expenditure
was reduced to $16,000,000

Loan Put SO, 000, 000
Subsequently shipping bo.ud officials

succeeded In making a provision that

per cent. Thus tho plan to obtain the
whole $20,000,000 from the HmerKency
Fleet Corporation fell through and the
Philadelphia Hlectrlc Company vvas to
obtain tho $6,000,000 from tho Oov em-
inent at low- - Interest and ?!,000,000 from
other Intereht rates of S1.
or 9 cent

In this shape the matter came up
to Chairman Hurley and. the trustees
of the shipping board Ktime three weeks
ano The balked at lending this as-
sistance the power compinv until they
could be shown bevond all reasonable
doubt that such a development was
ahsolutelv necessary They shuddered
when they contemplated tho original
contract agreed between Admiral
Boulert and the Philadelphia Ijlectrlc
Company bv which tho fleet corporation
was to lend $20,000,000 to tho company.

At this point Poctor Maltble and
Baruch were called In by Chairman Hur.
ley and asked for advice.

Doctor Maltble came Philadelphia
and hpent all of last week there

to determine (1) whether
the power needs of Philadelphia exceed
the apparent supplv, and (2) whether
the proposed contract should ne put
through of having the Kmeigency Fleet
Corporation assist tho Philadelphia
Electric Company to Increase the size of
Its present plants and build a new one.

Doctor' Maltble made ills report tn
Chairman Hurley last Monday declaring
there Is sufllclcnt power In Phlla-delph-

to supply the clty'B necdH and
simultaneously the Philadelphia Klectric
Company announced its plants wire le

to meet the supply and that cur-ic-

to business housis and homes must
be curtailed

Doctor Maltble found nnd reported thut
the maximum electric power demand for
Philadelphia this winter (1918-19- ) will
be 186,000 kilowatts a day and the
production of the various plants
of the Philadelphia P.Iertrlc Company
between 200,000 and 220,000.

With the two new dectiic genera-
tors Chester operation tlw Phlladcl-phl- a

Klectrlc Company will have suffi-

cient power meet the greatest pros-
pective demand of Philadelphia this win-

ter. Doctor Maltble reported. One of the
new generators nt the Chester plant Is
already In opeiatlon. and the other will
be in service In December, producing
10,000 kilowatts each, he reported.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kdwardo !e CVhuro, CoMtii.lllft. P,, und

Cnmettu Armlnanle. K'lH ChrliiUn st
.Itlnaston H lilntkly, Jr.. Newark N J

ami Mulielle V. Zepperlen, Irvin. N J,
Carl X' Assbrrir, HJ3I Pine st , and 'ihereaa

i; Odervren, in H 'JUt at.
XVilllam V. Knnwlton, XMii Tlnlcum ave

uni Irene T. Gorge. SS43 Tlnlrum ave.
blonii Kodc. 7J'J H Ivrmlnser at . and

Mlnnlu Fountain l'.D tltxunter at
Charles n Hptta 3210 Columbia ave., and

Kills Wt-ia- New York city.
Charlea Williams 20. Aahmeadt at., and

Ada XVrlce 800 XV l'enn at.
Jamea Poux.llulttmore Md,, and Ida Plack,

S49S X 28th al,
Nathan Murphv, 722 K Pawn at , and

Amanda Jllnea. 722 a Pawn at.
Joaeph XV Flynn. 'JWI cmi.tery ave . and

llcslna V. Carroll 2ISK Mlmpaon at,
Thomas II. Plummer U. C , St.

Michael. Md and Rlliabxh N, Leech,
Stalvern Pa

Charles T. Htona. a;3B Cheitnut at . and
Hanrietta Pach. JOtl Pitiualer at.

Arthur XVIsslna. 1741 IximUril at. and
Carrie Northsatea. 1741 Lombard at

Urnrse Moore, Loaan Pa, and Cathryn
XXVathrpolc. 1 80 J H Paion

Prank Mullen I.J1 Kllaxorlh at, nnd XVIIIIa
l.. nann. Darbv. Pa

Frank Collins 42JJ Otter at . and ulla

Tlirnnsh r lis i en Meepluir Cur
nrclnnlni Nov. 8 Kedreal Kprra Iv.ina.
Kimronn ifmuii. irtii I'nua. iu 4.1 p. rn
dally will rarr a thrnuuh alreper which may
Im occupied In New Jlavfn until IM a. ra

I;Ioo:ee." Private unmnman is an niueni "" the proposed new plant (Would cost oniv
and can't help fee'lng. ho de- - sl"e- ' $13,000,000 and tint the C.overnment

i ' that war would be much im- - Private Charles I. fibril, shell- - ..',., ,,, ()niv 40 ,)erlt$trZ& U some of tho etiquette of the ichoclttd. Rassed and sIIrIuij wouiiumI. tr? pastime was Inserted In Its rules ,g eu on the road to recover, accord- - OOO.oOli at
Arv.rv.rinv Hia nf hplntr vvniinrleri. r inn- - tn n toti... an Interest inte between 4m and G
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PHILA. OFFICER

FACES

Hughrh Aircraft Inquiry
Report Favors Prosecuting

Lieut. S. B. Vrooman

COMPANY HEAD REPLIES

Second Lieutenant Samuel H. Vtoo-mn- n

Ji . of this c'tv n of
the s n Vrooman Companv, lumber
dealers, s one of these nrm officers
against whom trlmlnal prosecution Is
recommended bv Charles V. Hughes,
former Justice of the Supreme Court, In
his report to Pi evident Wilson on ft

production
Another Ph'ladelphian Colonel ltobert

I. Montgnmeiv, formeilv n dl'tctoi of
the J O Di 111 Compinv, was exonerated
or an ciiinlnnl act In the Hughes report.

'Tho conclusion Is not to be es
caped,' savs the report, 'that S 11

Vioonian. ,Ii was the agent of the
Oov eminent dliectlv resiionslble foi .I.- -
proper Inspection of the mahogany de-
livered hv the S R Vrooman Com-pjn- v

to tho (Jov eminent under its con-
tracts, and that his acting as such agent
foi the transaction of business with
tho corpoi.vtion In which he was a
stockholder wis In violation of the
statute '

Colonel Montgnmeiy also held stocl(
In companies holding tontracts for the
manufacture of all planes or parts, but
he did not deal with them In his capac-
ity as an olflcer

Colonel Montgomeiv Is a banker a
member of the firm of Montgomery &
Co He Is now In Fiance liefore he
began war work for the fJovernmcnt hp
resigned its a diiectot of the J O Brill
Compinv

The Hughes leport lev lews Lieutenant
X'rooman's connection with the Govern-
ment as follows

"Lieutenant Vioom.tn is thlrtv-on- e

3 ears of age, and for upward of nine
e.iis vvas at work rn his fathers com-pn- n

hauling lumber. Inspecting nnd
selling On his marriage. In June, 1S17,
his father gave him $10,000 In liar value
of tho companj s stock, vvhlclf for some

cais has paid 20 per cent dividends
annually. 'I his stock ho still holds In
nddltlon to the dividends on his stock,
the S B Vrooman Company has con-
tinued to pav him since he entered the
service of the Government the sum of
?50 a week, which is tho equivalent of
the compensation he. previously 'received
lor his services to the company

"In December, 1917, S B Vrooman,
Jr., became Identified with the equip-
ment division of the signal corps as a
civilian and was made an Inspector of
mahogany purchased by the Govern
ment in Kcbruiirv, 1918, he was put In
charge of the Inspection of all propeller
lumber. He selected the. district olllcers.
who, In turn, selected the Inspectors
Mr. Vioomnn Issued Instructions to the
district olllcers, visited the plants to see
that the Inspectors were doing their
duty and passed on disputed points He
lias continued in this service, and In
July, 1918, received a commission as
second lieutenant.

"Among tho plants subject to his
Jurisdiction as head of inspection of
propeller lumber is that of tho B
Vrooman Company, which has had con-
tracts with the Government and Is
within the territory assigned to the dis-
trict ofllco at Xew York. S B Vroo-
man, Jr. selected the head of this office
Mr. McCulIough, who was responsible
to him for tin clllclency and the inspec-
tion and for tho carrlng out of his in-
structions, which related to the inspec-
tion at tho X'rooman plant as well as
othtrs "

Commenting on the Hughes report,!
Stewart Smvthe, E9io Rising Sun ave
nue, who succeeded (3 B Vrooman ns
head of the company on the latter's
diath last year, had this to bay:

"It ia unfair, moat unfair r know-tha- t

Lieutenant Vrooman has given the
best that Is In him to tho Government.
nnd I urn positive that In a'l his deal-Ing- s

hn lias been absolutely Mralght-forwar- d

ancLfalr
"It was at my jiersonnl wish and sun--

gestlon that he was made secretary of
mo company after tho death bf his
father. This was done without' his
knowledge, I felt that It was only fair
to tho man who hnd founded the S. U
xrooman Company fifty jears ago and
made it 0110 of the foremost and most
suceepsful lumber concerns in the coun
try that his family should bo repre
sented In the company by his son. At
mat time I did not know theie were
any regulations against a commissioned
officer being a member of a company
or a stockholder In a company 'having
Government contracts."

BRINTON FUNERAL

Descendant of Old family Will lie
Durieil Tomorrow From Friends' Home

Funeral services for Elizabeth Mar-
garet Brlnton, rleseendnnt of two of the
oldest Pennsylvania families, members
of which came to this city with William
Penn, will be held tomorrow from the
Friends' Boarding Home, 6300 Greene
street, OeVmantown, where she had lived
for the last ten years, fihe. was the
daughter of Joseph I.. Brlnton. of
Cheater Countv and Anna Bernard Brln-
ton. of New Hope, Bucks County, Pa.,
and waH born In Chester County In
1837.

Her father, who followedagriculture
tn Bucks County and Queen Anne Coun.
ty, Md, served In the Civil Vur In the
army classification servlte, and later
was in the United States custom service.

Boy Killed White Skating
Harrv Bhabb, nine years old. of 2440

South Beech wood street, was killed last
nleht when he was struck by nn nuto
truck nt Twenty-firs- t nnd McKenn
streets The boy, on roller skatcB. was
Imirilnir the rear of another nuto truck.

I "."."J lost Ills grin and fell In the
' another xvnii go- -

McKean'Street

1
COKpJW.(;.ZIMr1ER,CDrP.J.e.KELLsi

CHARGES

L

Wounded Wounclod

24,163 ENROLLED

AS DEMOCRATS

Total Registration in All
Wards of City Is

241.317

FIGURES NOT FINAL

Of the 241,317 voters legMeied In

Philadelphia for tho i lection Tuesday,
onlv 2I.1C3 have enrolled ns Democrats

Tho figures which w ere complied by
the Republican City Committee, do not
Include tho voters who, bv reason of
Illness ot i.bsence from the city on the
threo fall reglsttatlnn ilnjs, had their
names put on the lists bv the Registra
tion Commlssloneis.

Surprise was manifested over the
smnll Democratic cnrollmi nt, ns the sup-
porters of Municipal Judge Ronnlwcll,
Democratic Oubcrnatorlal nominee,
made special efforts to have "wet" voters
enroll as. Democrats

Tho Democratic enrollment, not In-

cluding thoso who mav have been put on
the lists at the special sittings of the
Iteeltilrntbn Commissioners, Is less than
tin- - inrolled Democratic vote for the
elty election last November. At that
election the 'Democratic enrollment was
slltrhtly omre than JB.OOO

The Republican entollment In the cltv
totals 200,797, which, excluding the big
numner or voters absent from the city
In the military seivlce, Is considered al
most normal other cmollmcnt figures
follow : 9070 : Socialist.

Prohibition, 461, all other parties,
54

CONSIDER CITY PAY INCREASES

rv....,.:L'""'. . Finance Committee
Sccka Definite Means Today

Definite steps to obtain mono to ap-
ply to salutv Increases for policemen,
firemen and other clt employes were
oxpected this nfternoon nt a meeting of
Councils' Finance Committee.

The combined drmnnds for higher pay
total more than $2,500,000. and as noth-ing like this sum will be available, hun-
dreds of clt emploves will be disap-
pointed

Some lime ago Chairman Gaffney re-
quested heads of departments to cutexpenses 'down to the bone" and Bhave
iiB much ns possible from their demands
for 1119 This hns been done to some
extent, It is said, and there Is a possi-
bility that MOO 000 will bo available
which will be applied to Increases for
the police and fireman The chances of
other cltj emploves tecelving an ad-
vance In pav are decidedly slim.

All departments havo made big re-
quests for 1919. and the total budget
calls for J52.414.872 70 The 3tal budget
for 1918 wns 148,539 9G.

A largo number of appropriations will
have to be made through transfers This
can be done, as there are a few depart-
ments which have an excess if funds

FRENCH DPUTYKILLED

Insisted on Accompanying Troops
Entering Valenciennes

By the Associated Press
Purls. Nov I (Havas) M. Durre,

member of the Chamber of Deputies
for Valenciennes, who Insisted upon ac-
companying French troops when they
occupied the suburbs of that city, vvas
killed bv a shell. It Is announced

M Melln, alho a Deputy from Valen-
ciennes, who was with il Durre, vvas
severelv wounded.

SEE PEACE THANKSGIVING

Even Money on Wall Street 'Twill
Be Over by Then

New York, Nov. 1. Bets at even
money were made In XVnll Street yes-
terday that Germany would be out of
tho war by Thanksgiving

Odds of 2 to 1 were offered that she
would surrender by Christmas.

LEGISLATION AT CIVIC CLUB

Miss Frieda Miller to Present Women's
Trade Union Program

Miss Frlcdn Miller, director of the
Women's Trade Union League, will pre
sent the legislative program of the
league to the Civic Olubjeommlttees on
Industrial conditions, chHd welfare and
legislation at a meeting in the club's
rooms at 11 o'clock this morning.

Civic Club members expect to take an
actlvu Interest In the business of the
coming legislative session, and will
make a special effort to keep in touch

. Hh lcKlslatlvo bills, prosnectivo and
actual.

iiiehop's Coutin Wounded '
Private T. .1. Oakley Hhlnlniviei

Lompany K, 107th Infantry, who was
wounueu severely recently, is 11 cVHiant
relative of Bishop Rhlnelnnder m .

Lplscopal diocese of Pennsylvania, His
father, Philip Ilhlnelander, 18 WeBt
Torty-elght- h street. Now Voik, is u
second cousin of tho bishop Young
Rhlnelnnder, who is twenty enrs old.
enlisted two years ago, just after he
had taken his entrance examinations iu
Harvard

YOUNG LAWYER IN NAVY DIES

A. L. Sporkin Grip Victim on
Eve of Sailing to France

A few ilajs before he was to have
sailed for France Albert Leonard Spor-
kin, twenty-on- e jears old, attached to

the raldo school,
ttnmpton uoaas,
Va ,and one of the
youngest members
of the Philadelphia
bar, was strickenSL& S.'HBBBHvl with Influenza and
died. His death oc-
curred at Hampton
Roads yesterday,
Sporkin enlisted In
the navy after be-
ing rejected In the
officers' training
school and the army
on account of

Wtm ,. height.
A. T. SPOnKIN He was the son

of Mr. and Mrs,
Jacob Sporkin. of 1801 North Seventh
street. After fraduatlng from the
Central High School. Sporkin entered
the law department at the University
of Pennsjlvanla, from which he gradu-ate- d

us one of the youngest member
of the closa of 181 J. He h' brother
of Maurice Sporkin. an attorney here

He also haa a brother. Sergeant Mor-rl- s

W. Hiiorkln. attending the students
army training corps at the Unlxerslty
of Pittsburg". Young, Sporkin wl( be
burled with full military honor on
Sunday aiurnuuu.

OF GIRL MUMMER

Child Slain in' Duel Be- -
t

twecn Police and Revelers
in Stolen U. S. Auto

COSTUMED AS "LIBERTY"

One Prisoner, Canadian Offi-

cer, Alleged to Have Con-

fessed Part in Shooting

.X recklessly fired bullet last night
pletced the heart of thlrteen-- v ear-ol- d

Mario Burns, when, dtcssed for Hal
loween ns a goddess of liberty, she wns
walking near her home, 2212 Dickinson
rtre'et.

XVIllinm ltognn, a Canadian soldier,
a ml Thomas MrCorken. nn American
snllnr, were arrested earlv today, charged
with responsibility for the rhlld s ileatli
Rogan was caught nt 2360 Wilder street,
whllo McCorken was arrested nt his
home. Dickinson street near Twentv-thir-

within n blork of the dead girls
home.

Mnitlsltate Raker nt. the Twentieth
and Fedetal streets station, this morning
held Rogan nnd McCorken without bnll
on n chnrgo of homicide nnd In $1000
hall for the alleged theft of the automo-
bile" Invvhlch thev were Fald to hax-lio-

-- noortlnir nut Dickinson street. The
automobile vvas a United States naval1

.nil lyf .,.!
Detectives Keennn and Stinger, of tVM

Twentieth and Federal streets station,
say they found nn army revolver g

three exploded cartridges nnd a
(nrtr'dgf" belt Rtuffed with bullets at
tho Wilder street address, where Rogan
wns arrested.

According to the detectives, Rogan
earlv today admitted firing the shots A
statement w as prepared from the sol-- 1

dler's alleged admissions, but when It
wns given him to sign he read It over
nnd then tnro It up.

Early last evening Rogan, In uniform,
was said to have entered tho saloon of
Jacob Marks. Third nnd Christian
streets, nnd demanded n drink. It vvas
refused because of his uniform Rogan
then drew n revolver and threatened
Marks, according to Patrick Flnnagnn
who was In the siloon at the time and
who testified todav. Tho Irnto soldier
vvas steered diplomatically out of the
saloon, however

The police siv that Rocan on Tulv 19
last, while detained nt City Hall on a
charge of desertion from the armv, walk
ed out of tho Sheriff s cellroom. All
subsequent efforts to locate him weie
futile.

Private .1. Attrnno. a soldier stationed
at the .Schuvlklll Arsenal, gave the po-

lice their first clue to the Identity of the
men. Attrano saw the number of the
nutomobilo to have been occupied
by them.

The shot vvas fired during an exchange
of bullets between police of tho Twenti-
eth and Federal streets police station
and jo riders In nn automobile speeding
west in Dickinson street.

Whether R police bullet or n shot fired
bv one of the lovrlders killed the Kill
Is what detectives and the Coroner's
office are trying to determine

Karlv Inst evening Marie donned the
costume she hnd spent many gleeful
hours planning and making. The skltt
,was of alternate red and white stripes
A blue cap completed the
costume.

XX nlklng XXith Companions
With two companions. Marie Collins,

2219 Dickinson street, nnd Helen Rey-
nolds, 2266 Dickinson street, the Rurns
girl walked slowly out Dickinson street.
The three children pnused in front of
2253 Dickinson street, the heme of Mrs
Mary Keys.

Suddenly a small automobile running
at high speed tore out Dickinson street.
Tho occupants were firing shots In the
air. Two uniformed patrolmen, one n
negro, according to neighbors, rap after
the car. The negio patrolman, it is
said, drew his revolver and fired
toward the michlnc,

Marie Burns put her hands to her
breast and ran up the steps of Mrs
Kejs's home. Tho door vvas unlocked
nnd the dying child stumbled into the
vestlbuln ns Mrs. Kevs ran to her.

"Oh, Mrs Keys," the girl moaned Mrs
Kevs tore a white mask from the child's
face.

Child Dies ((uirkly
"She was dead when I tore tho mask

from her," Mrs. Kevs said todav, "The
other children ran in screaming and
thon neighbors came In I sent one for
a priest nnd told another to get an
nmbulnnce. Father Conway, of St.
Hdmund's parish, came right away, but
he said the child vvas dead before I
laid hci on the floor."

Mrs. Keys said the body was nt her
house for more than nn hour before
a patrol wngon nrrived and took the
child to the Policlinic Hospital. From
there the body was taken to the Hums
home.

According to John Burns, nine years
old, a brother of the dead glri, tho Joy-
riders' automobile contained two men.
The machlno wns of a peculiar make nnd
had a space in the rear for packages.

"One of the. men In the car," the little
boy said, "was wearing a cap. He was
shooting a pistol off. A colored police-
man and a white policeman were run-
ning after the auto The colored police-
man was shooting his pbiol."

The boy was looking ut the draped
form of his sister In the parlor of the
little home ns he told what he saw tho
night before.

Kbjm He'll Miaa Slater
"I'll miss my sister," he said, "hhe

used to tench jne my lessons."
The dead child was a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Martin Burns. The father was
'at work last night ut the United Gas
Improvement Companv 's plant at Point
Breeze, when the tragedy occurred. He
hurried home as soon as word was sent
to him.

"It's the worst thing that ever hap-
pened to mo," he said this tnornfng,

Marie Hums was a pupil at frt.
Parochial School. She was in

the highest grammar grade.

Only 33 New Casei of Influenza
Only thlrty-thre- e now cases of In-

fluenza developed In the city during the
last twenty-fou- r hours. It was an-
nounced todny at the Department of
Public Health and Charities Twentj-fiv- e

of these cases were north of Mar-
ket street; six south of Market, and
two In West Philadelphia. Xone de-
veloped Iu Germantown or Oak I.ancFifty. four new cases wera dlsenvvrnit
during the previous twenty-fou- r hours.

Clifton Height! Justice Dead '

Media, Nov. . Captain- - lllchard I.
Clcxlnaer, seventy-nin- e years old, jus-tlc- e

of the pence In Clifton Height
borough died yesterdnv. He served In
the Civil War with the Klghty-elght- h
Pennsylvania Volunteers for four and a
half yeara. '

Ashland Pinker Diet in Hospital
Aaliland. P.. Nox--. 1. Charles 13

Steele caahlef of the Union National
Bank of Mlnersvllle, chairman of theexemption board and owner of the Ash-
land Telegram, died at the State Hoa-plt- al

here yesterday following an opera,
tlon.
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KILLED BY SHOT FROM AUTO
Marie Burns, 2212 Dickinson street,
is dead as a result of the Halloween
celebration of two men firing

wildly from nn automobile

BIG STEP TAKEN

FOR BIGGER PORT

Bourse President Enter-
tains New Navy Yard Chief

and Business Men

SUGGESTIONS ADOPTED

An Important step In the effort In
improve the port of Philadelphia nnd
capture n part of the business that
must be diverted from Xew York was
taken this afternoon nt a luncheon given
Rear Admiral Hughes, the new com-
mandant of the Philadelphia Xavj Yard,
ny J.mll P Albrecht, president of the
Bourse.

The luncheon was at the Manufac-
turers' Club nnd, although stjlcd a pri-
vate affair wns nltended by many men
active In the work of ilexelonlmr this
port

The ditcussions weie Informal, butmany buggcstlons made by will
be incorporated Intn ilm unriiim. ..,

of the Board of Trade, Bourse, Maritimeexenange ana other organizations thatseek to advance the port.
Admiral Hughes, n an Intel view pub-

lished two weeks ago In the r.ynsiNOrunuc I.EDaun, pointed out the need-o- f

the poit and emphasized that milch
could be accomplished If the businessInterests ot the city joined bauds

He made It plain that Phllntlelpliiu
needs a forty-fo- channel, and ns the

first step toward obtaining such dee
water facilities told tho business in-

terests they would have to get togethn
and prove they really wanted to makePhiladelphia a teal poit

The following men were guests at to-days luncheon: AX'altet V. Hagai,
chairman joint executive committee onImpiovement of Inrlor; .1 s W. Holtonpresident of Maritime Kxchnnge: John
XV l.lberton, exporting official for the
Atlnntiu itefln.ng Companj ; William O
Heinpstiad. Phllnilolniiin o..imoi,i
ngtnt j Willlnm It. Tucker, secretary of
...u uviiii 01 iraue; mtectoi of Dockt.
Webster: S D Shuman, I'. S harborengineer: (Jennm !. Uin.Vni . n .......
Commltslonets of Navigation; P. F.oung, international Mercantile .Marine
Corporation, and Nathan Hnvvvard,
American Dredging Comp-.n- v.

Plans to welcome to Philadelphia
of the twentj-flv- e steam-

ship lines that are considering coming
here Will hn mnrin nt n mnuiln ny
representative citizens Monday In the
vi.icu ui ui rector.

This is part of a campaign of piopa-gand- a
to place before shipping Interebtuthe value of Philadelphia's port.

HF.ATIIH
II.XI.I. Oct J't, nniincCA IIAI.I.. wifeof Jiimoa H Hall, and daughter nriv. nn.lMrs Morton XX'Iston Funornl FnrvIn'B Sal,,noon from parents' realilenee lit) V. Duvalat , Ofrmnntown

,.,?kIHi,EP772ov- - ' of Pneumonia.JOHN, son of Mar anil lateC.eorpo A Clemmer and srandaon nf Prankand Mar Aahvvorth and John and Jlarj
Clemmer. bbp1 4. Puneral. Hon . n m ,
from BTandnnrcnta' residence. JRI0 1;

at Int. private, Holy hepulchre fern
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vva.s ri:ri
MACHINISTS

(ACCUMOVIKD TO KNGIMl p.i;p.xnt
WORK)

ITTRItS AVI Iini.PCItS
cAiii'c.vrr.rtH
MILI.XX'llinilTH

1'I.u.miii:h.s
XVII.I. PAY TOP HATES POP. KIR.S'PCt.ArF

.Mi.cil.v.MC-- iiuvi;ii."viL;.- - xx owe
IIRI.NO TOOLS JtHADY 1 OH XVOHIv

APPI.'
PI1NNX. IRON XVOHIv S

nDDYSTONH. PA

CIIAUFPnuit for Packaiil truck, kooJ b.i..try Apnl USX S VV'atir at
XXATCHMAN wanted bj larco y.ocer; ware,

housu: muat lie steadv, aobr and hivi
khowledKe of liollera; nian able to furnlah
the lieat of reference Apply Sat, between
H and SO a m . to the (treat Atlantic ami
Pacific Tea Company, 7 Walnut at , ilth floor.
MKN XVe want reliable men that we can

dupvnd on to work In our w bob aula groren
Khlppttitf department: verv f.ood ipiwrtunltv
u uiivancf. 10 aiuppina cum; rtitiiu iiureHitc

In wutrea If ability la shonn. Anpl, 'H N,
Dflaware ave

IIELI WANTKI FEMAI.n
TYPIST: atate experience: accuracy

permanent noaltion: auod npnnr-tunlt- v

; um.d ealur It eomiietcnt. P HJII.
Lidtfer Office

NITI'ATIOMs XVANTP.II PKXI ,n

YOUNO LADY wants typewriting of any
kind tn do ivks. nt home, O DM. I.mlc. Off.

Coaches, farlor
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STOCK SWINDLES

Hundreds of Operatives
Watch Promoters of Rain- -

bow' Schemes Here

DEATH BLOW PLANNED

Complaints That Worthless
Issues Are Given to Workers

for Sound Securities

Unscrupulous promoters who hav
Heen pre.vlng on unsuspecting Vorkera
'n Philadelphia pud Its vicinity, per-
suading them tn exchange their cash or
ound securities mostly Liberty Bonds

for, stock In "rainbow" schemes, are
being watched bv hundreds of operatives
for the Government. v

Many complaints that such "schem-
ers" nre doing a flourishing business.
Indlng a fertile field here anions; the
'hnusnnds of wnr workers, recipients of
hlrh wages, hnvo reached the district
capital Issues committee, according to

rthur i: Post, the secretary.
Plans ore now being formulated bv

the district committee to strike a death
blow nl all such undertakings Not
inly will the "wild-cat- " promoters have
to go, but nil other unnecessary chan-
nels for waste of money.

Agents of the Department of Justice,
virtually tho entire force of members
it the American Protective l.engue here,
revenue ngents. postal Inspectors and
agents of nil other (Sovcrnmcnt branches
will he utilized In this campaign.

The operatives for tho Government
tlso will keep vigilant watch on nil busi-
ness concerns nnd municipalities to as
certain whether or not they nre plunging
Into unnecessary undertakings not In ac-
cord with the wnr-flnan- program of
tuei nation

It Is reported that the Council for Na.
tlonal Defense Is working In conjunction
wiin tno capllul issves committee In
preparing .1 'clean-up"- - campaign to
guard the interests of the people nnd
the 'Government.

F. H. Oasklll nctlng chief of the
Philadelphia division. American Protec-
tive League, said today that the mem- -
hers of tho association were gathering
imormntlun nnd submitting it to litid- -
nuartets.

Tho information will bo turned over
to the district cnpltol issues commit-
tee, then tent to XWishlngton Final

will he made by the De-
partment of Justice Tho entire organi-
zation of the league. Mr. Gaskill said
would be turned over to this work.

Only securities and projects annrdved
bv the capltol Issues committee are ac-
cepted by reputable stock and bond
Houses, and the public Is w.irncd by the
district committee to guard against
other promoting schemes.

THE LAST WORD IN MOTOR
CONSTRUCTION

FIAT
Matter Car

For immediate delivery. .
Choice of colore.

1827 CHESTNUT STREET

SUNDAY

OUTINGS
I'ROXI .MAKKKT ST. XXirAnir

$1.25 Wildwood, Stone Har-
bor, Avalon, Anglasea,
Sea Isle City.

r.pec'1 Train. Iv. Market St. WharfAnKleai-- & XVJIdwncd Mr.. .7.20 A.
XPac tax 10 rents additional

Pennsylvania R. R.

Vmn?iL',erom Influin nd Pneumonia?'""'"' ""'i uy me rea unaSun at
OLD POINT COMFORT, VA.

....- Ilni.l nt.. I.....r. 1 ..nu.i.rril.lSwimming- - Pool, Oolf,SpafoodCulslne MvervX I.uiopean Ilnth amiTreatment. Write
(IhO.F.AIIVXIH.Msr.

..rnrlpiuia Xlnnu.
or Hooklet and Information atCtMik a8 lirHt: H ym ornl & Whltrnmh hiir uneat.nut; "An)i Mr. roster." in Acker's, 12 th. und

A Suggestion
for the Phrlktmua Itox far Your Her

"Over-There- "

"SERVICE WRIST WATCHES"

$1 3.0a to $80.00
Cuaea In 14 K. Holld Gall,
field Filled. Merllnr fillvw
and Mikle J

k

Kennedy & Bro.
10: K.'lSTII ST.. rHIUX.
"tor.llurr Ijine" Kat.HHi

V IV 1--

OVERCOAT
FALLSUITorS 25
TO ORDER ll I

Real $40 Value r
U' absolute folly tn
Mear ready made
whpn we will mako
to j our mtnaurc n
p nappy tailored irnr xT Iment that aMurca Ut
and natlafactlon. 1 I

COODFRIEND L

. 37 N. 9th St.

(Jar and Uinlng Car

Xtl

IV',

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
W. G. McADOO, Director General of Railroad

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD
ADDITIONAL TRAIN SERVICE

BETWEEN

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE & .PHILADELPHIA
Effective Sunday, November 3, 1918 S

Lv. Philadelphia 8)00 P.M. ,

Lv. Cheater 6tl9 P. M.
Lv. Wilmington 6(35 P. M.
Ar. Baltimore, Mt. Royal.SilO P. M.
Ar. Baltimore, Camden. , 81IBP. M.
Lv. Baltimore, Camden.. 8 (20 P.M. ' ,
Ar. Wathinj ton 9 tl 5 P. M.

Returning leave Washington 1 lOO P. M., arrive Philadelphia 41IO P. I
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